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RPOWN IS: BLAMED CELEBRATED TCDAY OVER PORTLAND DAY
. 'Vvr- :- - '

r Stnttf Is"DiariisscLby
?v "Inexcusable Migence'r-Chi- ef Campbell

v . r T.r: report

,5 V- -

V' ,:V

'ifM hirini Um of the tnve- -

tjgatlon by "Chief Calnpltoll of th Are
apartment Jnto tn- - ceuae of : the faU-tar- e

of th nY boat t operate property,
t the lira t Meeds wharf last aetur-ge- y

veniaa", th flra oonmiMlonera
(Mud IMur Biwwagwly ot
euaabl negligence, .approved tha action
f CbMf Campbell taauapending him

from duty and dlaajlfit. Brown from
1" ? department, T a

v Chief Cipbell U l"
V l nr-- ! Wrt of tti iareti-rarioa- . and' it took two hours to. re thia to tho

Xboarl Tho thM u compll-naate- d In
tba awnnar'la whka rweaedthe
testimony, aa Ma Invastlgatloawag ed

exhaustive! ; .'.

. .. . Tba tsskrmony oT overy bft
arltneeses. ocher tha that of Brown,

- - showed -- fast there had bean nrgll-aoo- a

y a UUl art'bf tha atokar. 4 -

" M Captain Wbitoomb a aatlMi?
v fetatad that, th twl, avr prvpaUar

; M naed on tha ttrabaat wma far auparlor
ta a atorn whaal ; that a tar ,whaal boat
oould not ixatMr aa aaad-a- a a fire boat.

,w Ha further atatad that avarythlnc on
tha boat, was In ,sood worktnc otdar.
Tha madJw .o taa oadara U ioir

TThat fe wr'itilaM W atrtiarl
t Drown waa anlltr of lnaaouaabla Dafljll--

Aoa t ao atarttar tha-'Hra- a .aa ad

hf tha ehlof anflaaar of tba lira-bo-at

and Id', not hatliur avoidant coal
t tha bunkar doora to do tha wortt

crrtrad. and In m tanatfn tha ohlaf
nrinaar aa ta tfaaoondiUon of tha watar
a tha putnps In aonsaquanea of .which

1 tha ataam waa Inaufllclent for 'ha pur-too-aa

of proaaHtna tha boat and avanplns
', tha water aa aatta aaaka tha work of tha
- fcoat aalaattTa In axUncvlahnB- - tba nra.

! yor tba raaaona abava atatad and for tna
furtbar raaaon that charcaa of naflaot
of duty haaa haratofora baan prafarrad

, ' aalnat htan, wa approva of tha auapen--::

aloa of fltokar Brown by (ha ohlaf anai- -
paar of tha lira department and tbtnk ha

- ftoaia M aismiaaaa ana na ta nvrvvr
I ' tflamlaaad from aarrtoa la tha tra da--

bartmaot. vt s
r furthar find that MS aoeoont of

xeaaalva anxlatjr to niaka a sood raoord
for tha boat at it first trial at a flra

,v- - tha larva turrat wma uaad bafora thara
waa a aamelant amount of taan to
bupply tha propaflins aajrlnaa and tha

- aunpi at tba aamo Uom,
"Wa ftrtbar find that thara la no ca--"

tfaet of aac natara or daaorlptloa1 tn tba
. boa or ta Ita aaaohlnary. and thai tba

HUBBY SWEARS OFF:
mmFOROQO;ANOAt.L

"n!-Jii-,;--- .',....--.
rhaa ba lata tlowor alone, no batter

tbaa Uvea; bat whan no drinks that stuff
ba Is a bruta," said Mrs. Louis Gilbert
on tha wttaaaa-ataa- d ta the municipal
aaurt thia atorning concernlag bar hus-
band, who waa bafora tha court ori bar

tttlalat. abaraad with being drank.'
"Haw long have you been married r

tmkad- - JFudga Hogua. -
"We've bean married It yeara,'' tba

wife iapllaa my basband has as
araya aald that ha would aat oult drlnk-t- n

that ho always hag. drunk Uouor
and alwaya WilL" '--Toa hear what tow wtfa aaya. What

CAKPA1GN LIAR IS --

ALREADY AT VORH

INM

TO OO

OJJKFAXasT WXgtOBOtTstLT

tfasrasl aiiilil servku.) '

sopus, N. T Baoc 1. Arthur sfo
Caaaland. Judga Prkre privaU aecre- -

s - aarr. thia momlnar aald that atarlaa of
rarfcar'a going ta New York a ta

, varaoaal otaargo af the Democratle oai
J palgn, and that ba was dlasatlafted with
: tha work of either the national or etata
' CManotttaa, were antlrely antrue.

; Jaaga Parker w gratified with tba af--

forts of both eommltteee. He b
; thought of golmf Tor for a dar

or two after the publloatlontof his lt-- i
tar af acceptance. MeCauslaad said, but

; aaay not ao oven that.

wsMnrTnf
Vt 7'

" (Jemal spesia gmlca.1 ' -

Oyster Bay, N. T., Sept. 10. Preei
ent Roosavett reoatved no vlaltora to--

iday. After working In his library for
several mlnutaa ba devoted tba day
sacreatkm. with bis ehUdroa.

FATsTB ABAZsT sTOslXJIA

pearsa gpatlal Servlea.)
Oenava, N. Tv Sept It Sareno Payne
f Auburn waa nominated for hia 11th

term ta tha national rongrssa by tha
Tbtrty-gr- at diet riot oonvenUon today.

MANY MEN ACCUSED

Oontlaied from Pago One.)

tba property ta have heated upon her
needles and vexatious litigation; and to
have broken down her credit by false
renreaantatlofis, so aa to make M Im
possible for bar to borrow money with
which to clear art tha encumbrances
that baa been piled upon her property.

..' Sa November, 14. Mrs. Deaohar aaya.
ah aoaotntsd Bishop Edward j. cyDea,

' new of Seattle, her trustee, and aha eoa--
' veved to him ta true all that she owned

The hiahon. aha says, undertook raise
gM.ee with which ta oa off all elatma

- that had aoorusd against Mrs. Doaohar a
- arwertr. hut ha. too, U la alleged, was

unable to onoa wltst the wiles of tho si
iMed oonaslratora. They contrived, aha
eleima. to block tho aanotlatlona for tha
ln smJ than (toured A new batch af
troubles anoa tba bead of their vtetlm

Wtth aonsammalo ouanlng and aa fcn--
swnloua aopearanca a legal rajrulartty

' they Induced eete O. K. W. Arms to re
vive a dormant lawsuit against mra.
1 "wt. and bafora It ended woawjir

Fire Cnmnissioners for

faflura of tha boat to ope rata at tha ftra
oa tha M Irtat4 aa waa axpootadV waa dba. a
to tha aacUaoar mtataka of tba aar-aa- aa

who manaaad tha boat
Wa further find bat after tha aao-eam- ry

amount wf ateara waa aappltad
tho boat waa'Vbry affactfvo m aatin-rulshi-ar

tho flra. and oama up to tha
ot all who witnessed tha aov

Hon of tha boat on' that occasion,
fr, , "OKOBQB. H. WILLI AM V

ire uamnuiivmr.
Battalion Chief Holdaa put tha Oro- -

boat Jafouvb a mornln--
.

unknown to Chief .campbeu or to any
of tha man. He turned la a atlll alarm
while all thatoraar-war- a in-- bad wun uia
nwptloa of tha watab. In hia report

to Chief OampbaU ha' atataa that' ha
ortersoTThanoaf; to'Trocaa to tha
Southern PaclOo dock. "Whan ha atarted
Lhera-wora-- 199 Bounds of,ataam 4a tha
bollara. He ordered tba Dan broken
in tha fnmaYa and tha ftra-- spread under
tha other holler. In elsht minute after
the "alarm bad Bounded tha boat had
reached: the 'Bowtharn Pactto' dock, IS
block awar. Then were 0 pounds of
steam-- in the forward aad lM aoundo
ta the after boiler. In nine mlnutaa mora
he ordered tha forward turret to work
and. m II aaaonda ba ordarad tba Mwer
to bein operations. Thja anad. tha
total tlota foa ruaalha tha t aleoks and
putting; tha entire boat ta nahtlna opara-Uo-n

Juat IT mlnutaa, aaaonda.
Battalloa Chief Holden says that tho

boat operated-t- perfection and Chief
Campbell iaya) that thie- - la aa axeaUaat
bowing, f , . t - '" "" :

Members of tba oommiealon.ara votny
ta make-- an attempt to sat tha ere w of
tha boat In flatittnc trim, fher o hot
bet leva te bavin, a flra-- asashtaa. that
baa ooat the elty thoaaanna of tfollara

itsnui smeklna It of some una. They
Lire convinced that tba boat la able to do
the work claimed of It la oaaa u la naa-dle-d

' 'properly.
'In order to fat the craw thoroughly

famllUr with tha boat, tha oommlaaloa
la rotas' to Inalat.on mora frequent flra
drill, although fuel for generatlne;

taam tn tha bonera eoata eonatdarabla.
Chief Campbell baa been drilling- - tha man
occasionally, but tha eommtaston Inalata
that drills fair bald more often. '

Boom evening next week tha craw will
be drilled and tha members of the oom-mteel-

will be present ta watch tha
work, Tba boat will ba called out tho
same as If golag ta.a flra, and tha artw
will ba given eorne practloal work.

have roa ta say bi reply aakad tba
iudga.

"1, hare promlaad to gait," aald Gil-
bert. '1 know 1 ought ta, It Is not my
will that I should set drunk; It la tha
'good fellowa I meat. Thar ask ma to
drink, and X drink,"

"It make you lota of trouble don't
ftr asked Judge Hogua.

"Sometimes." be replied, "and I am
going to quit. 1 bava mada tba prom--

lis.'
Upon thia promise tha Judge

Otlbsrt 91, warned hm never again to
get drunk, and aut want wife and bus-ba- nd

to their home, ICS Fifth street.

was hopalaealy Involved kg a new tangle
of legal oomplioatlona. -- ;

Bar efforts to save bar homestead
'tram wreck brought only added disas
ters. Otis H. Ballou and Coorad C.
Caplea are allegad to have foiled all bar
effort to redeem the property, and tha
latter "brae red ta her that hi 'crowd
bad the court la their nookot.' " Tba
oom plaint proceeds:

That at tha time ah was ousted from
her said home there waa insurance there
on of 12.100; that said Capias. Blala.
WUlla. Orlndstaff and their coafadar- -
ataa paid the counsel for Arms only
l.2c for whatever rights they acquired;

that they destroyed over tt.Otte worth
of brio-a-br- and ' furniture of intar-veno-r,

ptaoad a watohman hi tha bousa.
and while bo occupied tha same, oa tha
Bight of July 14, 190. tha walls thereof
war saturated with kerosene and the
same destroyed by fire." and that tha In
surance waa than collected by the "ooa- -
astrators." , ,

.;.t. Tn baa i Tihaa Away.
But tha 'altaged ' conspiracy acalnst

sirs. Doaobar did not stop oven there.
Another batch of lawsuits "were burled
Inta court for the purpose of Inflaming
financial apprehension against Inter
vener, augmenting the Indebtedness
against bar property, frustrating bar ef
fort to disentangle the samo from liti
gation, and acquire by stealth, perfidy,
fabrication of the court records and
other criminal means, property valued
at S9,Q far less thaa tlft.OO la ac
tual cash.'

Tho history of these salt eeeopie a
number of pages and bristlee with In--

eea of alleged fraud and trickery.
To aid In tba accomplishment af their
deeirna. It m allaged the defendant
formed tho Fbaenlx Land company and
the Starling Land company, both
"founded upon usury, fraud, oppression
and conspiracy, and thess com pan lea
together with tho Portland Union Btock- -
yarda. are alleged to have been tha "lu--
atrumanta and tmplementa of aald II
legal combination," towlt, Mr, fUaln
ana bla aaooctataa. :

'
Ask oaart far S'aswoe.

In cjonelustcn, Mrs. Dnooher ask for
relief wbKK shall ba oommensurata with
her wrongs. She prays that tho

by which she waa defrauded
of bar property may ba eat aside; that
tho. several corporations through which
the alleged conspirators effected their
ends amy be restrained from ootivey- -
lng tho property, and may ba ao
palled to give aa accounting of all rente
and profits, and that bar own title be

by Judicial decree.
At in present time tho Portlaad TJs- -

km Stockyards ta enoeavorlnr to effect
sale of sertala water frontage to tha

cltyk ta ba uaad for erecting a dock "for
tha Albino ferry. This frontage Mrs.
Deeaber el alma aa a part of tho prop
erty or wblcb she waa defrauded, and
he ask that tha prop sad aas be en

joined. j .

fats Fom Amum
Harry Will lama waa fined It la tba

municipal court thia raorntng far
Cbla foha laat alght ta China-

town. Thia la tha third brutal assault.
oa Chlneee within the past four days,
on of wblc

- .

sTTWJKT VTsTAarOCVB XsT ttM IT
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t Boab Haahonah, tba new year of tha
Jewish calendar, began yesterday and

ta fittingly oeleb rated by Portland'a
Hebrew people at their three ejna- -
goruea. The year 6fc. Just begun, la

perfect year of Jit aay, whereas laat
year In the Hebrew calendar contained
only 14 daya.

Tha maanlnoent now atruetura or tno
Ahaval Bholem congregation' waa thrown
open for the occasion to a large crowd.
Rabbi Abrahajnsofr oanduated tne Berr-
ies and ware devout Bach
member - of tha - congregation offered
thanks that they bad been enabled to
arect tha beautiful house of worship.

Rabbt Abbey, head of tba aongragauoa
Talmud Torab, delivered In German a
sermon o "Justice and Judgment." 9V
of tba oongrogaUoa were absent mat
evening, and not many remained away
whan tha celebration waa resumed at
MO thm morning.- - Talmud Torah'a
ssrvlcesvwill ba continued thia evening
at l-- l and throughout Bund jr.

CongTanttaat Beta ssraai attaaaaa tn
large nutnbeca thia morning' a eervioe,
baatnnlng at :!. and tba temple on
Twelfth and Mala streeta waa filled to
Ita capacity.. Dr. Btaphaa ft. Wise

his addreaa, Tba Vialen for
ManV DaT." which r waa greatly ap
preciated. Tomorrow tha rabbt will talk
an "Why Not Olve Up JudaismT"

Last svenlns; at the Beth Israel Teas-p- it

pr. Wise spoke oa tbr. topla. "A.
OUnce at- - JeWlah History la tha Mak- -
Ing." Bpeelal muslo waa arranged for
tha occasion by Mrs. Rosa Blooh-Baaa- r.

The prayers wars In Hebrew, but moat
tha responsive eervtoe la Bngllah.

Dr. Wlea spoke Boperuiiy or oonaiuone
Of tho Jews In several Kuiwpeaa aoun- -
triea which ba has recenUy visited, ria
deplored thb ontbreak of tho anti-Jewi- sh

feeling In Limerick. Ireland, referring to
It aa one of tha moat painrui ana gay
riling aspecta of currant hlatory.

--There la no Jewish history la thaa
United Statee," continued Dr. Wise, Tor
in thia blessed Jan of aura wa have aa
prohlanm thruat upon us from without.
ftuoh probtemsraa arise trttirm tne
lab body nolltle of thia eountry wa
to meet and seek to aotva."

Thia evening there will bo aernoeg tn
all of tha aynagoguaa. - v.

SOUTHERN VALLEYS

INYADED3Y WORMS

(Jeareel gpedat garrlavr
aa Bernardino. CaL. Bept. A lit

tle worm, a aoourga, tba Ilka of which
has not been equaled in this country,
has appeared ta Lytic creak and other
mountain canyons In myriad numbers
and. 4a oovortng vegetation Ilka a crawl
ing manu-A- n devouring air xoiiage
In a gradual inarch to the valley. Noth
ing can block mem. xney wnggie
through svracn ooora, gaming an en
trance to tents, houses and provision
safes and fairly drive tha campara' re
sorts to disgust.

Oreat anxiety prevail among tho
rlneyardlata and ranchers, who are at
the mercy of tba worma unless the past
ta checked. It la believed tba anovrg
oomes from agge mid during tha early
spring by a small black tty wbteh In-

vaded tha locality.

SAY TAFT MAY BE

; NEW YORK NOIRE

New Tors, Sept. 1. Devalopmenta
of tba laat few daya la tba pouucal
world lead to tba belief that Henry W.
Tart will ba nominated for governor af
New York. This action M being; taken
for aha-- evident purpose of preventing
tho convention stampeding for Root. It
la considered by many that If Tart will,
accept, ha. will ba nominated. . ,

A letter from Root, wnicn nas oeen
shown to political leaders, reads:

"If I should ba nominated by wnant-mo- us

vot of the convention I should be
oemnelled to file my declination with the
secretary of state, at would a painrui
to mo to decline such an boner, but X

cannot, and shall not, under any olreum-ataace- a,

aocept tba nomlnattoa "

BABY, SEIZED BY A

PANTHER, IS RESCUED

IXearssl peaU aarrlea,)
Bukera. Cat. SepC 1. While at play

hi front of an enclosure surrounding tha
home of his parents at Doublln beighta
tn tha Bear river aoctloa of Humboldt
county. Tomasso. tha son or
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ambroslnl waa naught
Dp a auas pmnuivr.

The panther picked the baby up to his
mouth and started for tha woods Tha
father bearing the. ecreama of tha boy
raa, and although unarmed, ohsaed tha
animal oa foot Tha panther, hampered
by tha weight, osuM not go fast, and
finally dropped his quarry and fled. Tba
child, beyond a few alight aoratobao was
unharmed.

LIYES THREATENED

BY CRAZY INDIAN

' special vwaatm Tba fearael.)
Laertaton. Idaho. Sent. le. A

Indian tbreateaed the Uvea of J.
j nt and Bart Garrett while oa rout
to tha mines lb the Tom Beell oouatry
yea tarda y.

Tho Umely arrival af a' whit man
who la a friend of the Indian saved trou-
ble, ad tha Indian waa waiting for the
men to pane, with hia rifle cocked and
ready to Ore when .they reached a glvaa

KILLS HIMSELF IN

FIT OF DESPONDENCY

(serial meretrn The Jearaal.)
Meadows, Idaho, Sept. le W. Boucb

v. and rears, ahot aad hilled him
self with rovolvar yestorday
while tit .a daepoadent oondltloa a
lAetna monsr.

Hs had been seen ta tba company of a
auapteloua ofearacter for several amy.
who has since disappeared.

Meeting at Commercial dab Deddes to JMe
. .Fair Association Know

Interested in

'

a largely attended and onthualaatla by
meeting waa bald last evening under
tha ausatcea of tba commarclal bod lea
of Portland, at tba rooms of tha Com
mercial club, to arrange for Portland
representation at each of tha foUowlag A,
events: Portland day. aepiemoer b, U
at tha etata fair at Baiemi Washington of
state fair at North Taklma.. whleh wUl of
ba held September ta ta October X'.

Walla Walla fruit fair, which win be
aald October l-- la J

Tba railways were strongly Twpra-aent-ed

afat the meeting and talks warn all
made by A. IX Charlton for tha North-
ern Pacific A. I Craig for the Oregon allRailroad at Navigation company and W.
B. Coman for tho Southern Pacific. For
tha North Yakima fair tha Northern
Paolflo will make a special rate of t.to
for tha round trip. Tba regular far,
for only on way to that golnt la .!
Mr. Charlton aald all neceeeery extra
sleepers would ba attached to the train,
and efforts would ba made to accommo-
date all who will go. Tm the Walla
Walla fair tba Oregon Railroad a) Navi
gation company will grant a rouna mp
rate or Sft. which la only one third of
tha regular. If tat persons will go to
tKe Miuniis. Tor tha Oreron etate fair

Beieaa the Boutbera Paolflo will make
rata of ILH for tba round trip. The

regular fare for tha round trip m .. C

A motion waa adopted that it oe ins
sense ox tho meeting inai nuroK.
September Sft, ba daatgnated aa Portland
day at tba North Taklma fair, and
Thursday. October II. aa Portland day
at the Walla Walla fair.

Pursuant ta a resolution adopted laat
alght that Portland be represented at
the North Taklma aad Walla Walla fairs

MARY BOYLE CO

UT m AOTXOV - OF

BSA OF TKB BBFAXTBrBBT 'BBTS

uyXUh MM BBOVwB. BAOst ABATB

OV WAJgmAsTT CKABwXst BUBA

. - mn -

Fat and Marr Boris war arrested by
Special Policeman Garrison of Bellwood
yesterday on sbargas off drunken nee a
When the case was called tn tba. mu-
nicipal court this morning It waa dis
covered tbat Cnlel nunc ana raiaaaeu
ths woman. Judge Bogus immediately
directed Clerk Fred Olaoa to laeuo a
warrant for bar, and instructs ins ar-
resting officer to bring her Into court
next Tuesday tor trial. Pat Boyle pro-
test bla tnnocenc, and bla case will
be heard at the earn tima. - ;

Special Policeman aamaon, wnits wo.

tha witness stand, told Judga Hogue
and Deputy City Attorney T1??1,0
that tha rasldsnta of Bellwood bad tol-

erated tb two offender aa long aa poa--
albla, and that tfcry baa urge suss w
mak tba arrests, in an andoavor ta rid
tba community of them. t '

--They bar been carrying on mimm
thing noroa. aald the pouceman.

"Wall. Where a woman r wmw

,why?tKTcaptata told m tba chief
released her this saoming," oama tba

rarn Will wimm m warm ."""
for her. and you may bring bar Into
court neat Tuesday, togwtborwlth uctl
witnesses aa yoa inay see

i.uiM nnrui' to QarTlson.
Bnoolal policeman Oarrtsoa tnld Judga

Hoauothat tba actions of the Boylea
have been such that they ought to ba
driven from the city. Both are familiar
cnaractere in polio circle, and have
been In trouble many ttmea, Tb wo
man WaS TUB OUt OI aaaiite w gwmim

a by Chief af police suinvan.

AFTER MANY ..
:

4 ; DAYS OF CONFLICT

Contmued from Faga One.)

nw im aava reoocnisa that
a year--a flghtlM to ahead of

Stem agatn.t heavier odd than have
encountered in tb present cam-plTg- n,

but consider the fall of Port
Vth..e end tha occupation of tb Whol
of Korea aad southern Manchuria to ba
n sufficient tropny xor wis
the wu ,y ' -

am sMrrmma botjtsX XAjrosTVBiA.

"'" (Jearasl Sseelal ftervka,! J' -
' frAkiA ant to. It ta ganarally M

pacted her that Oonarel Hasgawa will
be appointed govsmor at aoutbara Man
churia. - t .

r , BBlTZsT CAsTJTB WrxTfBJsV

Vndar tha ansptooo of the Oregon Hu
man aoetoty Bdwln CaUl win oaiivar a

aw --Tha Violin and Ita Oreat
Masters at T. M. C. A. ball aaat Mon
day evening. September Mr. Cahn
wa a pupil abroad under the Behrisn.. UuMn. and others of eminence.
He la th American rapreeeutatlve of the
Belgian's aystem ana nas mapirea

e deal of attention In New Tork and
Attf eaatsra Cltlea Soto Of thO topic
la bla lectur will b --Ancestry of the
Violin," "Old Italian masters" ana vio-
lin - The muslo of the

witi ha of unusual merit, Mr.
Cahn playing oharaoterlatlc oompoaitlona
of tn great eora posers.

" Th naadouartere polloe ambulaaoa
mad the 1 enseat run In th hlatory of
tb city whan at noon today Polloemen
Oruber and Wendorf took John Schloeesr
to bla home tn Lents. Me waa stricken
with paralysis at Third and Burnstde
streets and waa absolutely helpless. By
Bmeena of Danere found tn hi pocketa
he wa identified and M residence

' ' 'sanai -

BT XsTSAsTB MAX.

fSeeffal TMrMteh a The JeSraal.)
Lawlaton, Idaho, Sept. 19. Oeora ft

Oault, a stranger tn this elty. In a
dangerously Inaane condition, terrified
women and child res in this section.
Nothing 1 known of hi relative. Ha
la thoutm to be a neUnt f drink or
drug. -y

l.. t

That This Cny is
Their Work.

not loan than t5 aoopla. and at tba
Salem fair by not Jess thaa S.bOO people.
Chairman H. W- - Ooodo this morning
appointed tha following- - committee to
carry tha resolution Into effect JB. M,

Brannlck of the Studebaksr company. F.
N Honey of tba Crane .company, Jullug
Meier of Meter Frank, Kd Bhrntafi
Mason, Khrman Co.. and Jay Smith
tba Marshalr-WaU- a Uardwara com

pany.

Resolutlena war adopted that Port-
land wboleaalo houses cloao their places

business oa September U o enable
their employee to attend the Oregon

state fair; that badges ba provided for
Portland people attending tha various

fairs; that tba mayor aad elty council of
Portland be Invited to accompany the
delegations to all the falra; that a ape-ol-al

trala ba secured to oarry Portland
people to tho North Taklma fair, and
that atop be. made at oeetU and Ta--

A canvass waa mads by th"erctry
among thoe present, and tho following
flrma gave pladga to send an or sacra
repressntattves to tho Walla Walla and
North Taklma falra: Allen fcawla:
Luckel. King t Cake Soap oompany; er

company, Weber Bros., Portland
Oeneral Blactric oompany, OouM Kiln
company; A. F. Tim, attorney; Mann A
Beach, prlntara; Pacific Coast oompany,

Ootslan Cov, Richet oompany. The
Journal, th Kvonlng Telegram, Chap-
man Immbor oompany. Qoodyear Rub-
ber oompany, A. B. Frame; Artaa, Camp-
bell Oault; IX bt Dunne Cow. Fair
banke-Mor- aa oompany, Rasmuaaan 4 Co.
Wadbam A Cov, Crane oompany, Wil-
lamette Tent A Awning oompany, North-
rop A Sturgla oompany, Rural Spirit. A
total of I delegatea baa baan pledged
today.

DHMKIUE
START CCIOSER I

BT BTATB OOMMTT

Ijocal. baadqaartara for tba PTaaidan- -
tlal campaign will bo Opened next week
by -- tba Democratic stat central oom--
mltto at Hotal . Soott, Seventh and
Ajcdtany atraata.. Aooordlng t tba plana
adopted at tb meeting ml tb committee
yastarday afternoon th aampalga will
probably tai Orsgaa- - about
Ootober t, and H that --aoav
noted speakers aaa ba aaaured from tb
east' ts deliver addressee bafora ta
voters of tho etata. ' -

The committee met at th onto or in
oaalrman, Alex Swsak, those present
being Chairman Bweefc; J. b. Ryan,, aso-retar-y;

F. V. Hoiman, national oommtt-teeema- a;

W. B. Dlllard, candidate for
pTMldentlal elector; W. H Holme, of
Marion county, Henry wtcitnaa ' oi
Morrow county, J. N. Wall f Washing-
ton oouaty and John Tan Xante, ohair
man of tba Multnomah oouaty aemo--
cratle eoraraltte.

Arranaemanta fOT the OBApaigB Were
Informally dhvcuased and it waa agreed
that a trOag effort ahall ba made to
bring before the voter of Oregon.
through the Detnoeretl prase, to is-
sues between tba two parties, and to
proa ant the grounds on which tb can-
didacy af Parker and Davis la based.
Notwithstanding th heavy Republican
majority in tha June election, tba com-

mittee wa resolved ta wage a cam-
paign of education, which ahall lay tha
foundation Xor XUurs Maainw auv

UMt a tha traalmess of tb moating
wma transacted la executive session. It
waa agreed that aa affert should be
mad by tb chairman t bava the names
of Parker and Davis placed apoa th
ballot with tho off tb Democratic
presidential sUotors, so that there may
be no danger of confusion or uncer-
tainty la the mind off th voter whoa
he go to th poll In November.
Chairman Swek aald thia morning:

--W shall open th ampalga la this
county about October 1. and wa bava
reason to sxpect tnai ?;na nations- -

will eend us some trong apaak-sr- a,

. Of eoure that oomtnltto. la de-

voting It anergics mainly to the doubt-f- ul

tatea, but I think soma speaker
will be sent to thia ooaet. I- - have ar-ran-

with th national aommltt to
sand campaign literature to tba voters
of this atata." '

LOG RAFT DAMAGES,

i; STEAMER NO WONDER

. Whll the ateamer Vuhcan wa pquar-ln- g

off to go through tbs draw of Ui
Morrlson-stiw- ft bridge .this morning at
a n'ninr.b a los raft which ah bad tn
tow ewltched In toward tb ahora and
eraahed Into th No wonoer. wnicn v
lvlna at bar dock. Th moorlng-Uno- a of
ik. latiar ananned and tba vessel would
soon bava gone adrift down tha river
bad ah ot been made fast by aaopla
on Bbor. Her monkey-rudd- er were
bent In under the wheal and the oavel
waa partly pulled Off. Th yassel had
a narrow escape from bate, badly daav
aged.

Of lata it haa b all that th tow-boa- ts

can do to get through tha draw
to tha bridge, and It 1 feared that

difficulty will be OKperlenced
there until th structure la fully com-

pleted. All tho veeeela ars now forced
to go through th wet-l- d passaga, and
at times It ta so bndly blockaded with
building material that they are greatly
delayed. Borne off tha larger steamer
are too wide to got through under any
circumstances wit a aalllna; vessel in
tew. '...

; Special St LwU Car.; X
Monday, October t. tha . W. N. will

run a soeclal aourtat oar, Portland to
St. Loala. Part lealars of C. W. Stlngar,
city ticket sTnt, Third and Waahlngtoa
treats. : .. ;

'
; Take a Soaday Trolley Ride.

To tb O. W. P. Hotel ftatacada, On
tha banks af th Clarkmma. An tnn
that is mads comfortsbl with modem
fitturea: mesia, Sunday" dinner
tb aamOa . -

fC.iOUOilp) '

ID) 1 1 'Mr
-

HeiVa tn gladdest, best new thai
mm iue ba TJemf aaonl BOW W

ooaaa and a Joyful that It aoama to
rood to be trual Tw si BJ traa gba

hearing; e orasy am who la Saf t

Tha meat wonderful auras or. vaar-- ;

neas tho world baa ever knowr-eur- eS

that seem Ilk the miracle of Btbl
days are now being made by a great
specialist, who after years of study and
scientific Investigation has at lt found
tha true way to cure Deafness. His euo--
oaaa la arnastng tha medical profession.
and wellTt may, for he cures the moat
stubborn long-standi- cases of Daaf-na- sa

and restores bearing whore all .,

other doctora and treatmenta bar
Deafnea Bseelallst SnroulO, who 1 ;

doing this remarkable and beneficial
work, la airaaay ramous in snropt
America, as the greatest authority of the
age on Deafness. He reeie. mat e four for Deafness waa revealed to him
becauae of hia true sympathy and feel- -
lng for tha Deaf. Hia heart has always
ached over their silent suffering, and ;
ha has aver realised to tne nuim ou-
ter loneliness of their Uvea. Now that
ha haa found tha certain mean of mak- - i
In the Deaf hear, ha Is mar thaa -
happy to us that knowlsdge to help
them: He reeis mat n is aim uuiy w
assist all thoe suffering from Deafneaa,
and In- - frlendllnaaa and laoerlty h
gladly oflara

FREE TO
fh hanailta of bla skill
ing In any degree, ha will otttSyyour

THIS COUrK)N.5-S- J

Crea m earls. wT' .T8 year sen rkml aH:-.- V,',-- '

Da yew am Watt.. , v :
mm rear ear lew nui r

Sees aeartY.
CBIBl ' f

Bo ye hear Mttar la a aeUy atasat
tu rear Paafaeai aawa aagraemallyf

rsTyeaaam maek wma yea bwW "

JfAMB-

AJDRBSS . a ,...r. ......

A Mutual

Advantage
VWR CAN. AFFORD '

VT0:D0;.ITrrr--'- -

You Cannot' AiiWd to
Iniore tho Opportunity

.Jlm'ima;.

- Bometlma tn buslnas affair mwrganlg art whara a smmll-asaoua-

af ready cash m wortb many tlmas mora thaa tha earn gam Is j

ordinarily. ' ''' '
fmab la tb present situation ta tb affair at this

f tb buslnaaa of a eoaosra which ta desirous of r
UrrarFormtn-nu-J. with tha drvult of au other larga atoroa, maaaa a
Terr advantageous future to as, ,

. nbiiaad to advanc a oartafa Mrount of , ready
J. nwv

'riiii ta what lndaeeaa to af
parchasara are now seouruig. - .

Jaat tba vary monarcha af pUnodom. Chlokering. Weber and
nmbaU puinos. the pets and favorltaa of th most Illustrious musical
BmtoTfoundla ths drawing room of the moat wealthy and cultured

loatrumenta whoa reputation will not permit offrggSI for custom aad whose worth juatin. th prloai
tbMT -- ' - i .

ThssTr i bat w ftdva Ft forth to woo tho ready aW
th r.attwhm priom . srs bring o rioally out.

Oar agency contracts prohibit our ouotlng an open out Priceoo thetm

tnstrumatvla print, but U of thto ! will go at mighty ttttl
money. Coma in ana
'

CbieksrlnsT Baby Oraads. valued
at M ' '

.A upar1 Farior ' Orand af tha
assit atake, Valoe 91.19--9

A very Ana Weber Farior Orimd
tn fcalact snahosao- - . .

'
valua

$1,1(0. '

Two larga am. Chking TJp-righ-ts,

that aaUy bring S66f
each. .

Ala tw aaqutsltoly - datnry
Webor Baby Uprights, valtt 650
aacb. . v

On of th favortt Weber Lottl
XIV art styles, value t)TwO. 1 -

Kimball of tb famous olassl
Colonial style. Unset natab, value

4SO '.V.' i:,' v'
Owm at Fysrs C

I

?

Th are around Holbrooh ara budor
eawtrol today, bat Or atlll burning IA

tb edges of tho timber around various
tracts of from to X sow that have
baea burned aver during; tba laat two
weeks. It will b two ween taanorrow
night glooo tb worrt Sro b tho hlatory
of tb ptaoe started in tb Davla wood

oamtx tw mllea aorth of Hoi brook. By
continuous flghtlag day and sight ine
that time, th ewner have auoceeded
In aavlng about half of tb MOO oorda
of wood stacked la tha timber. Th
flra today there la under control, but
will continue to bum until
by rains. A tract about mil wide
and a mil and a half long haa been
burned over. No further danger. ts

in the W ol brook diet riot un-l- us

aUvBeT wlh-r- f aaould spring up, ,

If you are Deaf If your hearing la fan--
ease carefully and tell you without it
oostlna you a cent. Just how to euro
your Deafness. No one need heal tate to
accept thia gensroua offer, for Dr.
0p route ta heart and aoul fn his work
and his great aim to bring happlneas
to Deaf paopla Hia mall every day la
snormous it ooutains reoueete from all
over the world for the valuable frea
medical advlo ha ao gladly glvaa. and

of letters of heart-fe- lt

people he has already cured.
e matter 'sew aaj-ara- nManUa year

eaat atai, Iwl faUte write U hue.
ae sat oaaae

ssea eaea waiUetW spaa, where serala had
art heart far eaaia af aeeple af

wke'sever experttal tV fieari an.
PaM BiM as sWuaaae w)bb hi dee
net r je --m ye,. U yem wast ta W aar2
f rear Pisraiei a yea

gaawar the aseatlaaa yea er aa, wr1U .year

eat eat the frea aavla saagea aad awS a) aft

fgtadsau aaa. renaany
ganem BrHUk Beral Baval fierrte).

gg DOAJTB

fr the satouadlog bargain that aaah

"

A Vsry Paw V& PUaos ,
' All ta oxcetlewf condition. Ia oar '

regular courae af salea these piano ,

would bring nearly twice what w
are now letting them go xor obbbw

Por B13&
Tour cboioo of- - a BTOWAaTub,

X.TrDWTO, sVaiwBsV
.

v-
- ' for pfOO

' Com la and lot A Hale, Waa-

ler. Wellington, A. or
Kingsbury. Toa trin b proud of
your outlay. '

1 AND t
Only a very few need one bjfft.

They have been anapped up Ilk ,

bet cakee th paat few day. And
. ao wander. To are getting lust

about aa good aa matramant aa If
yoa bought at Brst aaoo. .

Printing
; v

' saaac isae

M ETROPOLlyTAN
HI St

"

For the Bop Flcldt. . v
Th ataanmr nTlmaro and It nth. of th

Oregon Railroad A Navls;atiun com-
pany, take you direct to the hop fleldl
of Oreaon. Boat leave dally at T;v0 a,
m. from Ash street dock.

REMEMBER SALE THE FIFTEENTH

Eilers Piano House
:m Washington. S.E. Py;z

ViVtttaMaaaaVttaaaaaaia'ttttftttttttfTttt

FOREST FIRES ARE

NOW UNDER CONTROL

MtlBjrulBhed

ap-

prehended

THE DEAF

rundrede

esamkerteai

leAf2Bm SpedaJist Sproul
OafcUalJmrmvlty.

Mi-"'aOM- l

PIANOLAS

PUKES

FRONT

CLOSES

Conker

'I -


